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"Mr
LlISOaiCj TEtlPLETtlE OLD HZUABLE

mCIce StationeryHosiery Week at Hackburn's &

TUB

fflli CO

new Bbl. Fnlton Market

Corned Beef

just received
At I L McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover, Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Torto Eico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,

. Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Koaeted;Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yours to Please,

We always go straight to the point No false modesty about W
us. We have the finest stock of Hosiery in the town. We
know it and we want von to know iL We boncht it especial- - (Si
ly for jou and now we want you to come and take it away. In
case you are amply supplied already, we make prices like these,

Misses Black Lisle Thread Open Work, all sizes, at 26c.

Misses Open Work Black Drop Btitch, at 15c
Mi ses White Lisle Thread Hose, at 25c.
ladies Black Lisle Lace Hose, good value at 50c, Only 35c
Ladies Black Half Lace, assorted patterns. Only 25c
Ladies Lisle Thread fancy stripped

voc, uniy ouc.

Gents Fttncy and Lisle Half Hose

T I nfT.TI A

3 'Phone 1,

HOT SALE
Only 13

We have everything for Easter

"1

i.xew itoous ana latest Styles.

CLOTHING.
Men's, Youths and Clilldrens Clothing, Latest Styles and prices that cannotbo beat in Eastern Nortli Carolina.

SHOES. ,
We have just received our SDrimr Line of r.n,li., Ho. ..i i ,

and Slippers, styles, and prices

DRESS GOODS.
We have just received our line of Snrin and Hmm. n ... .

stales and colors, m wool and wash goods,

OWN YOUR HOME.
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said in
conversation the other day "If I were a young man anxious for independence, I
would invest my savings in a small piece of good real estate. When I had it paid
for I would put the deed away and forget I had it. Then I wonld begin paying
on another."

Doubtless every man lias felt at some time that he would liketo be a land holder.
That he would like to have a little piece of this earth of this great country that
he could fall his own. This is a worthy sentiment, but to seleot his piece of land
in tho heart of a p vulous community where the mere pressure of population is
there to increase the value of his holding, perhaps many fold this is sentiment
combined with business.

It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property increases his
responsibility. If he can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payments
he is sure to save. 'I he trouble Is he allows the chanoe to pass. He is going to
begin next month. Rich men talk of the importance of a man's first Thousand
Dollars Why not his flrst Hundred or his first Ten? The saving of your first 10

may be your flrst step to independence. THE TIME TO DO IT IS NOW.
The New Bern Investment ( ompany offers twenty-seve- n lots for sale on long

time and easy monthly payments. For terms apply to

NEW BERN INVESTMENT CO.,
H. A. NUNN, Secretary.

1 John Btmn, i

HAMBERG.
While in the northern markets I boupht ahnnt mm 1. f .

Hamberg at a sacrifice, and we invite the
1 " j ,ttrKe assortment oi ladies Muslin Underwear.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
We have a large assortment of Ladies Shirt Wni.tc in ii j ,iau nu stylesand all prices. e nlso have a large stock of skirts.

DOMESTICS,
We have a big line of White Shoetim?. Bleaching n.ii. pi;.i ,

o
ler to the trade at factory prices, come see

fmoSt"'
75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &

ITTDT Wholesale
Retail

71 Broad t g

FOR EASTER
Days Off.

for Ladies, Men and Children. All

cannot be beat anywhere.

wui"u"' "mas uuuus, latest
prices about half.

ladies to take advantage of these eoods

a ivia, tltab wo ui--
and be convinced.

S. COPLON--
Hdw. C(., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Co.,

b"i "uviiwD, sjuiba, iuw, iron,

trade for past favors and soliciting your

11 Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOE O. FULFORD.

REMOVAL!

We have moved from No. 69

Broad Street to ,

No. 75 Broad St,
in the store formerly occupied by
Archbell & Co.

We have the same Bargains and
polite attention as heretofore.

Call on us.

Delivery Prompt and Free.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 75 Broad St.

Cjtoce I
Begs to call the attention of the Housekeepers to his Fine and

and Supplies of
J every description i
T form fl.n iTrmnrfoTif.

part of our stock

! ENNETT'S BOOK STORE. I

C.y. McSorley & Co's

Confectioneryr Store

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.
So (rood that the baby can eat Us fill of

It. What Is there in pure, delicious con-
fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
grown up persons ? There are no purer
materials than the ones we use. There
Is no cleaner way of mating confection
ery than ours.

Isets Go!
Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

i All Bight, Come on

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers,

Mi, Cotton.Grain & Provision

17 Craven Street,
Phone 233. NEW BERN, S.'fi.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York,

Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile "ref

rences.

Brutus and Casslui
Would Turn Qreen

with envy if they could seethe garments
wom by the men in New Bern and made
by F M Cbadwlck. Well fitting hand-
some and swell In style, and showing a
man wttn a perfect lorm to peneouon,
ormakinca perfect form in the man
that la defective. If yon haven't ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let us
snow yon what a swell you can be wnen
we nave maae your garments. .

. T, SI, Chadwlck,

Wall Paper
: Wall Paper.

; xw i a sample hook jus ,
j '. v Heoeived.' - ,
- - All styles and all prioes 8o to
,$10perroU. - - t
Room Moulding is to SSe fooe,u.;

i uit ma a trw, mil wou guar ,

anteeo.") i . x,r
EDdAR T. HOLLOWELU'

Painter Paper Hanger."

Got the Best.
The Best Oyster 8tews Brooks
The Best Barbecue Brooks. '

The Best Sandwiches Brooks.
Apples,' Oranges and Candles

at! good Brooks, ,
' - "' 'Cool Drinks.

Monls BetvedT-- " . .
'

Active Canvass To Make It a Cer

tainty.

Mense River Is High. No Senator By

The People. Retiring Com-

missioner. State Chart-

ers Insurance Company
Haywood Case

Query.

Raieigh, Maroh 85, Today the board
of custodians of the Grand Lodge of

Masons met here, being composed of

Grandmaster Haywood I. Clark, D. D.(

P. M.Moye ct Wilson and Dr. J. E.

Matthews of Wilmington.' The purpose
of the meeting was to straighten up the
work of the order, particularly the de
gree work, it having been Intimated that
some changes had crept Into the latter
work which were not In accordance
with the requlrments of the order.

Grandmaster Clark was Interviewed
In regard to the Masonic Temple and
said that Francis D. Winston would be.
gin on the ffret of April S very active
and thorough canvass of the State, for
the purpose of selling 139,000 of second
mortgage bonds and that when these are

disposed, of the finances will be solid.

Not a step Is to be taken until this
money Is raised and the finances thus
put In perfect shape. He says the Idea
Is that the corner stone will be laid m

the early autumn, and that then the
work begun will be continued without a

break. He says he feels sure that the

canvass to be made by cx Judge Winston

will prove all that could be desired.

Grandmaster Clark when asked about
the growth of the Masonic Order said It

was all that" could be desired and that
since the meeting of the Grand Lodge In

January half a dozen lodges bad gone

Into operation, part new ones and the

others old ones revls- - d.

Ncute river U very high and rising.

It was said yesterday that In this connty
it was within one foot of any previous
record. Sheriff Ellington of Johnston
county, who came 1a this morning said

the river was rising there and he learned
tLst the county bridge at Selma had

been swept away and that there was

probability of some other bridges going
Secretary of State Grimes received a

letter from William J Bryan as editor of

the Commoner asking if the legislature
of this State had adopted a resolution
favoring the election of Senators by the

people. Mr Bryan was Informed that a
resolution to that effect had bees Intro
duced but had been tabled In the Senate,
on motion of Senator Beasley.

Next Wednesday there will be a little
change In the personnel of the corpora-

tion commission and State tax commis-

sion. . Dr D H Abbolt retiring and Mr

C Beddlngfleld going on In his
place.

Borne persons are asking the question
whether any habeas corpus proceedings
will be instituted In the Ernest Haywood

Lmnrder case. It is said by lawyers that
neb a step is not at all probable.
Extremely handsome new letter bsxes

are being placed In the post office here
and attract much attention.

Today-tw- o mutual insuranoe compa

nies were chartered, Insuranos commis
sioner Toung having approved the ap-

plications for charters and secretary of

State granting them. They are to the
Gaston county Fanners Mutual and the

Union county Farmers Mutual.
A charter is granted the Burlington

Printing and Publishing Co., with ISO,- -

000 capital, OA Anderson and others
stockholders. Another, charter to the
Vleto Brick Co., of Lexington, capital
$40,000, "Victor Humphrey and others
stockholders, 'Another charter to the
Catawba county news publishing eom- -

paay of Newton, 0 M McCorkne and

others stock-holder-

The State Auditor and the corporation
commission are bow going over the rev-

enue act and alio the machinery hot, for
tbe purpose of arranging the tax sheets
and abstracts to conform tort- -

Next Tuesday by speciaUavltatloa ot
Julian B Carr, commissioner of agrlcul
tare, Patterson and State chemist KJl--

gors will visit Oeooneecbee Farm aear

DAVIS' PH ARM AO? , BOLS AGENCY

.r ' or -

A fresh supply fast received.

NoticeCot Summons
North Carolina, ) la the Bopertor Court

rvi rvn-- i. . r Before W. M Watson,

v Rob D Johnson . - ,

ii' Jolly Rouse Joboton.S ' '. '

' Notice. .. Z
.: The defendsnt above named will take

notice that an action entitled as shove
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Craven County to obtain a di-

vorce absolute from the Vondi of mstrl-mon- y

and lbs said - defendant will fur-
ther lake notice that she is required to
appear at the May term of the Htiperlor
(Jourt of said County to be hold on the
4lb day of May. 1i:j, at the court houae
of raid county io the (Jlly nf Wcw Hern,
N. C , and answer or demur to tlin il

In (aid scllnn or tlio vrt)nt!iT will
apply to the court for the rmf d'!msn4-t-i- t

In tnld complaint.
W. fr "T

'' .( r t.

Complete Stock of

QYA

m

TTBClCl '

Absolutely: Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

OulOrea In Cotton nuts.
Ttaleigb, March 85. Inquiry has been

made as to the number of children under
111 yean of age who hav been at work'
la Cotton mills. This question was
asked at the office of the state oommts
loner of labor today and In reply it

was stated that the number was about

The report last May shows this to be
about the figure. Under the new law
no children under 12 can be employed In
the factories of this kind.

Educational Campaign.

' Raleigh, March 25. Today the execu
tive committee of the North Carolina
educational conference met here to ar-

range for the plan of the educational
campaign, which Is to embrace the
whole State and which Is to be conduct-
ed under the auspices and by the finan
cial aid of the Southern Education
Board. The oommlttee Is composed of
Governor Aycock, State superin'endent
Joyner and Ohas. D. Mclver.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ,

Tb8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Scour iT.

25 Bbls White Bliss Seed Potatoes for
tale cheap at J. R. Parker Jr's.

Hackburn's is headquarters for up-t-

date goods.

Hackburn's Perfection Blend Coffee
at Me. lb. can not be equaled.

California evaporated Peaches and
Apricots 10c at J. R. Parker Jr. -

, A, full and complete line of Inierna- -
al stock and poultry food for sale at 3.
& Parker Jr.

'Oof line of ladles shoes Is complete,
Bluchers eitenstoa soles, Oxfords of all
kinds and the swellest line ef ssndels In
the city, prices all right.

X, W. ARMSTRONG.

Try Hackburn Essence Blend Tea.
It's delicious. 10c i lb.

Chloride of Lime at Davis' Pharma- -

-- Scour IT.

Ha! Ha We Are Here ,
Keep your eye oa the date, it Is not

too lata for you to witness Prof. Asa
Bryant who woi first prise In Madison
Square Garden, New Tork 1909; who
wlu render some of his professional
skill of cake 'Walking at Odd
Fellows hall Monday night March Mb,
IMS, accompanied by his brothers Hsnry
and David Bryant and other ladles and
gtata of Raleigh. WllmlngtOB,. Chicago,
UL and Hew Bern. - fijjt- -

Also Prof. Bryant aad his guests will
slag some of the latest rsg-tta- e and also
show some of bis highland fling and solo
dancing.- - SO laughs In M minutes, clos- -
lsg with a grand march by every one.
AdmlMloa 15c, .(wo lot 80c. r Musle by
Blring aad Golden Link Band,' v ....'.

(
PROF. HENRY BETANT, i

l'l ' ' i.'-- ' Managerr';

Hackburn has the new Tst Gibson
Tlee."

bSii -

'

ScouriT. .- - - "C

. Children's aew slippers at Hck bora's

IRO oum
Increases the circula
tion; makes,; rich, t red
blood, curC3 that tired
aching; feeling, cleans
tha-tonguo-

' and clears
tha complexion,-- ; Guar- -

ncrr: x:V. I i refund

Duressors to uasKin uaw. to. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co
HARDWARE 73 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St

Phone147- - Phone 216.
Keep a full supply of Builders Material. Hh

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Every steamer is bringing Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a first-cla-

hardware store.

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture;

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

matting 8,

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
At Prices ! hat
will Astonish
yon.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods

Very truly,
Toe Disosway & Taylor Co.

Carter's Inks
Just Received a Shipment

of Carter's Inks.

When in need of ink re-

member whore to buy it at

lowest prices.

Owen Q. Dunn,
59 POLLOCK ST.

Foy Simmons,

DEALERS IN

General

Hardware, Etc
75 Soft Front Street,

NEW BEIitfv?r. .

The Coming of Easter
- should remind you that yon ought

to get everything on wheels id spick and
span shape. Don't want anything "out
oi wnacK" wis time ot year,, no yonr
Well, let us show you how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we can pot in first-clas- s

repair anything yen have requiring
our attention in the line ot carriages,
waeoni stirrers, runaboutaeto.

Vf put Rubber Tires on yonr-ol- or
new wheels, We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is Invited to see the machine
at work putting new Doits in eld pisces
CC ; II Wateri A lton,
; 1 -- ' phone W, , , .

' -

48 Bn ad Si, ' Maw Bbrk, N fi V -

j: w. wood;
. (Socccsshr to Foy fcWood)

- Practical .Ttnne'r,
FLUMl)la AND GAS FITTING
' Allworkj;uaran teed to give sat--

Isfaction. '

Can b found at tbe shop on

Sonlh Front fitrect formorly occu-Wt- y

'l!,o;-m- . '

J. v. v r -

A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers,
Sliafting, Gearings, Pire. Valves. Fitttnirs w,.i,

U1B BMJCIl.

A share of your trade is solicited. Yonr orders will

careful attention and a PROMPT DELI VERT.

All orders small or large will be appreciated.

JOHN

or clocked worked, well worth

from 16c to 60o.

2

in some delicacy to he added to JT

POJJLrOCIt ST.

LrcrocE Sll
IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
Upstiits Cot, Pollock

- and Mdie S- t-

"Where ft&' will T)'e

glad to see his patrons
and friends. ; , . '.

50 Operatives 3
Wanted at the

K Knitting. Hills.
', 60 girls and boys over
12 years of age can find
employm e n t a t. the
Knitting Hill at once.
Work light, clean and
profitable. ;CA11 ;piece
work. Erisllt boys or
girls can earn from $3
to C3 per T7cok after
they I tzm: 'y---

'Apply to; J.' II. 7cd-
dell. Cart C z- -i horn

Grocer,
it Phone 74.

In High Regard,

'
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc. '

Having consolidated the two hoii
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the

viuiugo WB BrBl j onrs truly,

Mi Harfliare aafl

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

A TENDER REGARD
for the feelings of our customers and our
own reputation induces us to sell only
tender

MEATS
The iuicv Steak, the aneenlent Lamb

Chop, the toothsome Pork Loin, and the
dainty Veal Cutlet are to be had here at
moderate prices.

The Oaks Market.

3
4

4

ALL SODA

m, Badweitbeer Is Justly considered the
- .. best beverage to be used In conjunction
' - willi a roast or steak, because it's of the

satisfying kind tatlifytng for the rea- -
: ' son that it's pure, palatable and leaves

, no bad after effeots. Budwels beer Is a
good beer to drink f 8) days per .annum.

J. Fv Taylor,
iSSUllllililillllllllllllll A

s

4 i

4, ft

DELICIOUS, .. IXHILAEATIHO, . RIFRISHI8CK V

H
FOUKTADIS

tion will ffhd mstant relief Soma
like It beoante ot lu palatabllity.
I like It beeonse Ita beoeilcial. Kr
erybody drink Envltsv, ' --

V. H P" Hilt -

; ' Greenville, N 0, Feb, it, '08.

Greenville, N 0. " . l.
XlentlemenEuvlta both a

naoeaslty and luxury . and Is a
good thing fot a man to pot In his
stomach. It relieved ma ef indi-
gestion every time I have tried It,
and I believe It will cnr II d

In, . PUO-'-s- v.

mm
Wliat more cm you

get anywhere In add!
tion to Datlstaction P

rWe gtiarantee that,!
Suits cleaned ,: and

CHAUICK IA1L02C1 CO!,

Corner MldJlt ar.d olldjk Sirjcls

' Greenville; M 0, March 8, '08.
The Kuvlta Company, . ;

- , Greenville, NO.'
Xtebtlemen After fair trial 1

am eonvinoeolt is good (or mdi- -

Soitlon. It Is paiatoble. Aftes
for some time It becomes

delicious, bat best of all it is ben
eiclaL t t W A Bowen, '

' '
, Merohaut,

' (
Washington, D 0, Feb. 28, '03.

Tlie Envlta Company. -
"

(Jentlemen-- 1 have been drink.
Iw; fcuvita ever since It cams out
nnil find Its nsne well founded,
I, ,u y suffering wilh Indlges--


